Locally Owned & Operated

Framing MemorEze
Personalized ● Courteous ● Caring

Your Memories Captured
in
Custom Framing

Carol Darling, Owner
Carol, a resident of Plano since 1988, used
needle work as a means of relaxation while
caring for her husband, Gary, and three children. She soon found that finding a caring
custom framer was a difficult task. Ten years
ago, with all three children established in the
school district, Carol set out to pursue her
dream of providing custom framing with the
touch of sincerity and personalization that she
couldn’t find in the shops that she visited.
Through working with a frame shop at Park &
Preston for four years and assisting a new
owner in the startup of a frame shop for a
year at Custer & Parker, Carol gained
a considerable amount of experience and, more
importantly, developed several friendships
with people who desired the same attention in
custom framing as Carol aspired to provide.
Now, for five years, Carol has shared her experiences with your memories and art work as
owner/operator of Framing MemorEze!

North West Corner
of
Parker & Independence

www.framingmemoreze.com

Framing MemorEze
3115 W. Parker Road
Suite 395
Plano Texas 75023
Phone: 972-596-2708
Fax: 972-596-2762
Email:
Carol@framingmemoreze.com

Needlework & More
Custom Framed
With the Same
Care as You
Put Into It!

www.framingmemoreze.com

3115 W. Parker Rd, Ste 395 Plano, TX 75023

Large Selection of Framing Materials

Framed Needlework

Not Just Needlework

Framing MemorEze has over 1000 types of frames to

Carol has experience framing all types of needlework using

Framing MemorEze provides a personalized touch to all

choose from varying in style, color, material and price
range.

a variety of methods. Each piece is stretched using the
appropriate type of backing board and material. Batting is

your custom framing needs. There are so many memories
with graduations, organizations, sports activities, family

used if desired to provide additional dimension to the art.

photographs, shadowboxes and other memorabilia that

Mats can be cut to any custom shape and size to enhance
the needlework. Acid free and stainless steel material is

can be captured and displayed in custom framing. In addition, Framing MemorEze also provides custom framing for

utilized at any point contact is made with the needlework.
If required, acrylic spacers are used to keep glass off of art.

your mirrors.

We have several colors of mats giving you a choice of paper, silk, cloth, suede and other textured materials.
If you desire glass we also give you a choice of regular, UV
protection, reflection control and museum quality.

Cross Stitch with Acrylic Spacers
Keeping Glass Off of Art

Needle Point with
Custom Cut Mats

The back room is designed to carefully construct your
perfect framing combination. It houses state of the art
equipment required to fully complete any job designed for
you.
Your memory NEVER leaves our possession until you take
the completed work home.
Needle Point with Batting
TX State Fair 1st Prize!!
Needle Point with Suede
Shadow Box

Grandmother’s Embroidered
Pillow Cases
Cross Stitch

(972) 596-2708

